17th Annual Boo at the Zoo

SANTA ANA, CA – The Santa Ana Zoo, located at 1801 E. Chestnut Ave, presents the 17th Annual Boo at the Zoo, sponsored by the Santa Ana Elks Lodge #794. This 5 night event will be held Saturday-October 20th, Sunday-October 21st, Friday-October 26th, Saturday-October 27th, and Sunday-October 28th, from 5:30pm-8:00pm. Admission is $10 per person ages 2 & up and $5 per Zoo Member.

At Boo at the Zoo you can trick-or-treat your way through the Zoo wearing your favorite costume, and then join in the nightly costume parade led by Count SAZOO (the Zoo’s monkey mascot)! You will also be able to meet and learn about some of our interesting nocturnal animal friends with live encounters and fun educational programs. Plus, there is no better place to listen to happy Halloween tales from costumed storytellers, play fun games, sing along with Halloween music and join in creative crafts.

This “merry not scary” event is a safe alternative for ghosts and goblins of all ages. The Zoo’s train, the “Boo”fari Express, will be making its way around the tracks for $3 per ride, and hot dogs and soda will be on sale.

To avoid the lines, tickets will be available online at www.santaanazoo.org (valid any night of the event, non-refundable – bring receipt to Will Call on the night of the
event). You may also purchase tickets at the main gate on the night you attend. For more information about this event, please call (714) 953-8555 x12.

The Zoo is open daily from 10:00am-4:00pm. Maps and general admission information are available on the Zoo’s website at www.santaanazoo.org. If you would like to become a member of the Zoo, please call (714) 953-8555 x13.
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